Session 701: Functionally-Focused
Evaluation and Treatment

Ron Blehm, PT, CEEAA, CSFI, CFPS

DISCLAIMER
You'll talk with ten providers and get nine opinions; today you’ll be hearing from
me and therefore, subject to my experiences, insights, opinions and biases.
Today’s presentation was created by my own little grey cells and I have not (to
the best of my knowledge) violated any copyright or publication laws. (I have
provided a full bibliography as part of the packet for today’s presentation; there
will be opportunity at the end to take a picture of all references.)
Financial Disclosures: PESI has invited me here today and I am receiving an
honorarium for the time and effort of compiling the information we will share
over the next two hours.
Product Disclosure: This learning event does not focus on nor feature any
specific product, sales or service.

PRESENTOR BIO

As you have likely read in the fliers for this weekend, my name is Ron and I
am a Physiotherapist (yes, P.T. for most of you) and I continue to work in the
clinical setting, with patients, on a daily basis.
Over the span of my Professional career I have worked in a number of
settings and specialty areas and I hope to be able to share some of this
vast experience with you all here today.

BEGIN WITH THE END
• Improve ____________ of Comorbidities
• Improve _____________ Skills
• Use Functional Exams to Develop _______________________
• Improve Patient _________ for Therapy
• Develop Your Own “Toolbox” of _________ Exams

“COMORBIDITIES”
We are all well-equipped to deal with the __________ of patient care,
some may even specialize in the evaluation and care of HighlyComplex cases but what about when those, “______________" cases
come in?
The 37-year old patient with chronic LBP who says, "The doctor told me
that I have a ruptured disc, so I'll probably ______________________
______________________”
How about the 56-year old with knee pain and a ____ equal to his age?

1 CASE

STUDY

Doctor: “Please see Bob for back pain. New __________________ after a fall”
Me: “Okay, no problem. Any idea why Bob is falling?”
Doctor: “The guy is ____________; it happens! He’s just limited by back pain
and I think you could really help him out. Maybe some exercises or core work?
Please, only to ___________ though.”

Patient: “I have __________every evening”

OVERHEARD
PT: “So, I was looking over the records and notes from your doctors and it looks like you are here
with a concern about your balance?
Patient: “Oh! For sure. It’s been insane for several weeks now!”
PT: “Wow! I’m really sorry about that. What’s been going on?”
Patient: “It just seemed to start out of the blue. I just got up one morning and felt like I was on a
boat, you know? Like I knocked a lamp over trying to get to the bathroom and then I literally
fell out of the shower. My wife brought me to ER but they didn’t find anything like a stroke so
they referred me to you.”
Patient: “….like, I can’t work and I can’t drive …. I’ve been falling and puking and it’s so intense!”
PT: “Wow! That sounds terrible. What I’d like to suggest is that I get you set up with our Dizziness
and Vertigo Specialist. It kind of sounds like vertigo but with these Neuro-type-things it could
be anything. Let me go ask her if she’s available.”
Patient: “Can’t you help me?”
PT: “I’d be really concerned about making anything worse for you.”

TOO SPECIALIZED?
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SPECIALISTS = BETTER CARE

• Over-specialization (of our focus or our care) may lead to _____________ of individuals
and the way they are cared for; it becomes disconnected _______________
• We end up __________________ vs. putting things _____________
• We should not be exclusionary but _______________ in our care
• We’re looking for better ___________, not just referring to a “Specialist” but being the
providers who meet the needs of _______________
By Langevin in Glob Adv Health Med. 2022 Mar 2;11:
PMID 35273832

3 SPECIALTY

versus ADVANCED

PROVIDERS

__________ practice providers generally have positive attitudes toward
complementary and integrative medicine ….
…. utilization appears _________by a self-report of low _________ of benefits and
risks of various therapies
For patient safety and _____________, advanced practice providers require a
strong complementary and integrative medicine knowledge base to ________
___________.
Bauer et al in Altern Ther Health Med. 2020 Sep;26(5):8-16. PMID: 32663179

ILLNESS IS MORE THAN A DIAGNOSIS

“….illness-related uncertainty is correlated with levels of:
• ______________
• _______________
• Sickness Impact / ___________
• Many Psychosocial needs.
Findings implicate the need for targeted interventions to address _________
and needs among subgroups of patients with different illness profiles.”
Wallace et al in J Rheumatol. 2022 Apr 1;jrheum.211084. PMID 35365580

THE PATIENTS’ VIEW

Many of our patients come through the door using terms like:
• _____________
• Concerned
• Pain-Focused
• Want-to-Avoid
• Chronic
• Catastrophizing
• ______________
• _____________

CASE STUDY
“We have a 69-year-old woman, current smoker with history of _________,
lobectomy, chronic post-XRT pain, __________ and more recent MCI. No
additional red flags of concern.”
Precautions: “Previously failed Manual Therapy P.T. Reports that it _________
her pain. Please see for your Pilates and Dorsal Spinal Ther Exer program.”
Chart Review: Lung Cancer with lobectomy and Radiation in _______.
Fibromyalgia diagnosis from _______.
Thoracic Comp. Fx in _______. No new films or scans.
So, I’m chatting with her ….. Pain is _______ similar to her Fibro pain nor her
compression fx pain. She is having a deep, gnawing or nauseating pain from
T10 into occipital.
Her husband recently died from _____________

CASE STUDY
“We have a 69-year-old woman, current smoker with history of _________,
lobectomy, chronic post-XRT pain, _________ and more recent MCI. No
additional red flags of concern.”
Gross Physical Exam is pretty unremarkable. (“no additional red flags”) Tight P-A
glides, UE ROM WFLs, UE MMT a bit weak, Sensation intact, ________ but Wallto-Occipital <8 cm, CROM WFLs, Spurling’s test negative, no disc or radiculo or
TOS signs. Static and Dynamic _________ WFLs etc.
Thoughts?

CASE STUDY
Certainly, there are things we could address:
• Kyphosis and some end range ROM work
• General Strength and Conditioning (“my Dorsal Strength Ther Exer program”)
• Smoking Cessation
• Referral to Yoga Class
• Grief Counseling
What did I actually do?
• ____________ and ______ Ther Exer,
• _______________________________
• Referral to ____________
• Referral to _____________ and _____________
• Referral to ____________.
• Recheck in two weeks when we confirmed ____________

RESEARCH in the CLINIC

• Most of research has been done in a very _________ / ________ manner;
studies are designed where we, "apply an intervention" and then look for
______________.
• We have to design studies in a way to ______________ The problem is that
therapists read the research, but then they try and exactly replicate that in
their clinics and it's not an effective way to ____________________
• In reality, this is NOT the way we are supposed to practice!!!!!
In the clinic,
as we gradually drop in _________ in a ___________way, over time ....
obviously this would be _____________ to study!

SEEK and FIND

“Exercise training is ________ recommended in patients with
chronic stable heart failure.”
Monaldi Arch Chest Dis. 2018 Sep 6;88(3):987.
PMID: 30189716

“Exercise improves _______________and patient-reported
outcomes across a range of cancer diagnoses.”
Cancer Immunol Immunother. 2017 May;66(5):667-671.
PMID: 28324125

“Despite cardio-respiratory and quality of life improvements from
exercise, the patients still, clinically, exhibited signs and symptoms
of the __________. Therefore, we cannot ___________ exercise as
treatment for these patients.”

QUESTIONING WHAT WE DO

The Chronic Pain Specialist: “We are still getting many
patients who believe that they are ____________ and worn
out and afraid to move and these messages are not only
wrong __________, they are …. I feel like it’s unethical for
medical providers to be relaying this kind of __________ to
their patients!”
The PT Clinic Owner: “I mean, it’s not like we’re going to be
out of a job, right? As long as there are humans _________
around and doing stuff they’re going to _________ and
they’re going to need P.T. I mean, when I run my knees hurt
and our patients are going to be _________ themselves too.”

TAKING A HISTORY
Past Medical History versus ________________________:
• Full History versus, “Only What’s Important Today”

Meet and Greet:
• “Breaking Down the Walls”
• Sometimes you can learn more by being ____________
A Functional Exam leads to Functional, (____________) Goals

CASE STUDY
“55 y/o man with knee DJD / OA.”
• PMHx noted by prior P.T.: Former _________ on disability.
Hx of _____ and LBP. Hx of dizziness and falls. Enjoys
working on old cars.
• Ambulation with a single point cane
• Knee ROM: -3* to _____* bilaterally
• Knee MMT: 4+ to 5/5 bilaterally
• LE Light Touch is intact with impaired ____________
discrimination at ankle.
• Impaired Tandem and Single Limb _________

CASE STUDY

# A-Fib (hx of cardiovert not MI)
# Hypertension
# Diabetes with ______________
# Hx of PVD
# __________
# GERD
# COPD
# DJD/OA – Chronic Joint Pains
# Hx of Chronic LBP
# Divertic of Colon
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CASE STUDY

Patient was seen by me in 2008 for Lower Back Pain
• BMI was ____ ….. Now 56
• Gait Speed now ________ slower versus 2008
• TUG was 10.6 secs, now 15.3 secs (>___________)
• Sit-to-Stand was 14 reps (very poor for early 30s), now 6 reps!
(that’s _________ for those keeping track)

• Seated Reach was to Distal Shin, now only to ______
• Four-Stage Static has ____________ from Level III to only Level
II now.

6 WORK

HISTORY
What can you tell us about the following:
• Millwright
• Choker-Setter
• Commercial Fishing
• USPS = Mounted, Foot or BMC?
• Warehouse / Forklift
• Janitorial
• Firefighter
• Electrician (Commercial vs Residential)
• Roofing
• Finish Carpenter
Indust. Safe. & Hygiene News:
• Landscaping
• Military

www.ishn.com/articles/11274825-most-dangerous-jobs-in-theunited-states

• Office / Admin Work
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PREDICTING DEATH
What Matters Most for Predicting Survival? A Multinational, Population-Based Cohort Study
“The impetus to foretell death is both ___________ and ancient. Here, we determine the
strongest predictors of _____________.”
By Goldman et al in PLoS One . 2016 Jul 19;11(7):e0159273.
Pub Med ID: 27434271

Of the top 25 predictors of mortality, some of the highest-ranking factors include …..
(I’ve only listed the factors that Rehab may want / need to address)

- _______Exercise Frequency
- _________Sit-to-Stand Performance
- ______ Gait Speed
- High Hemoglobin A1c
- Weak ______ Strength
- Impaired _________________ Measures of Independence
- Impaired _______________ Measures of Motivation / Purpose

DECLINING FUNCTION
Identifying early decline of _______________in community-dwelling older women:
performance-based and self-report measures
By Brach et al in Phys Ther . 2002 Apr;82(4):320-8.
PMID: 11922849

…. community-dwelling women with a mean age of 74.3 years ….. completed the
activities of daily living, instrumental activities of daily living and social activity
sections of the ___________________________. They also completed …. gait speed
and the 7-item Physical Performance Test.
Results: …. ________________-based measures identified more limitations in physical
function than did _______________________ measures.

OBJECTIFYING the SUBJECTIVE

Pain Scale: 0-10
Versus, ”Why don’t you tell me a little bit
about your pain, like when did it start? What
does it do? How does it effect or interfere
with your life and lifestyle?”
This could result in a “__________ Pain /
Disability Scale”

0:No pain, no awareness of _________
1:Hardly notice the pain, rare discomfort
2:Notice pain, _____ interfering with
ADLs
3:Sometimes distracting, ______
functional
4:Distracting but normal activity
5:Interrupts ___________ activity
6:Hard to ignore, ________ some ADLs
7:Focus of attention, _______ some ADLs
8:_________to do anything
9:Can't bear it! Can't function
10:Nothing else matters

OBJECTIFYING the PAIN SCALE

5:Interrupts some
activity
6:Hard to ignore,
avoiding some ADLs
7:Focus of attention,
prevent some ADLs

Patient #1 is active and strong. Goes to the _____ and
“tries” to work out. Is slow but “____________” for most
ADLs, just not to the “normal” level. He says his pain is
_____/10 most days
Patient #2 appears less active and is guarded. Less than
maximal _______on testing. Appears “pain avoidant” or
________. Has been painful for years and is on disability.
Limited shopping or going out with friends. “Survives” time
with grandkids. Unable to do anything “_______”.
Says pain is ____/10; might be a ____/10 today, “it’s a good
day!”

CASE STUDY
“Please see this Osteopenic, 66 y/o woman with ___________ tension, chronic headaches and mild
compression deformities. She has requested ____________________ so I’ve referred her to you”
* ______________ 30 years ago
* Severe ________ with Sleep Disturbance
* Has been admittedly “__________” for 30 years!
* Doesn’t tolerate Supine
* Doesn’t tolerate Traction (objects near her head)
* __________________ like Chiro = too “physical”

Treatments or Recommendations?

CONNECTING versus TESTING

“We’ve got clinical tests that are, frankly, quite _________________…
(Commonly used but specificity values often _______%) ... Imaging
that may show signs that are very common in a vast number of the
population who will have no _______ and no real ____________.
So, we have Clinical Tests that are basically _________, and Signs and
Symptoms reported by the _____________.”
“This leaves us with the thing that Physios do probably better than
anyone … ____________to the patient; they will give you all of the
information you will ever need.”
Mehmet Gem on Physiotutors Episode 036:
Published / Aired 31-Dec-21
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OBJECTIFYING the SUBJECTIVE
• OSWESTRY / Self-Reported Spinal
Function
• FAB-Q / Expand. Fxn. Disability Index
• Spinal Function Sort / Loma Linda Tool Use
• Headache Disability Tool
• Cervical Function Screening Tool
• Oxford Knee Scale
• SF-12 Health Survey / PHQ-9 (or 2)
• Disability of Arm, Shoulder, Hand (DASH)
• Veteran-Specific Disability Index
• TAMPA Disability Index Score
• Lower Extremity Functional Scale
• Brief Balance Assess / ABC-Scale / FES-I

UNDERSTANDING THE LACK OF UNDERSTANDING
PMID: 19950317

“In addition to dealing with pain measurement, ____________ and ____________
aspects of pain symptoms should be kept in mind also.
By Haase and Kladny in Z Orthop Unfall. 2022 Apr;160(2):213-221.

PMID: 334612311

“The chief needs that patients endorsed were ___________________ for
managing physical symptoms (______), self-care (_____), and emotional concerns
(_____). Patients with greater needs were strongly associated with greater illnessrelated ___________.
By Wallace et al in J Rheumatol. 2022 Apr 1;jrheum.211084. PMID 35365580

THE IN-VALID INVALID

Are we validating the ___________ of our patients and caregivers?

“Therapeutic attention should be given to decreasing ______________ in patients
with chronic disease.”
Kool and Geenen 2012 PMID: 22019800

“A focus on decreasing ______________ responses and / or increasing __________
responses might be particularly important for (some) patients.”
Edlund et al 2017 PMID: 28850377

THERE IS NO “I” IN TEAM

The importance of a good therapeutic _____________ in promoting exercise
motivation ……….. a qualitative study
By Vestøl et al in BMC Geriatr. 2020 Mar 30;20(1):118.
PMID: 32228477

“Our findings suggest that therapeutic alliance is an _________ aspect of therapy,
and ________ knowledge and competence are prerequisites in the transfer of
professional knowledge in therapy. Our findings can be useful to therapists involved
in clinical practice, especially to those working with ___________________.”

EDUCATE DON’T “FIX”

“Few patients need more _________ comfort, they need movement, the proper
movements, but they’re never going to do it without buy-in …. We must be the one’s
to teach our patients how to move and once they realize that they have control of
their own _______________, the lightbulb comes on and they are on board with
you!”
Robin _____________ 1989

CASE STUDY

“We have an active 70 y/o woman with a new onset of ______________.
Deltoids 3/5, distal strength preserved. MRI Pending”
*
*
*
*
*
(We’ll come back to this page in just a bit)

FINDINGS per MRI

Systematic literature review of imaging features of spinal degeneration in
asymptomatic populations
Thirty-three articles reporting imaging findings for ___________ asymptomatic
individuals.....
• Disk Degeneration:
• 37% of 20-year-olds to ______% of 80-year-olds
• Disk bulge:
• 30% of 20-year-olds to _____% of 80-year-olds
• Disk protrusion:
• 29% of 20-year-olds to _____% of 80-year-olds
• Annular fissure:
• 19% of 20-year-olds to _____% of 80-year-olds
By Brinjikji et al in AJNR Am J Neuroradiol. 2015 Apr;36(4):811-6.
PMID: 25430861

12 BUILDING

TRUST

“This is when patients are most susceptible to unapproved treatments or
quackery. They are so desperate to be ________, to be ___________, that
they will seek care from anyone willing to take __________ with them.”
Confessions of a Knife, R. Selzer 1979
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WE AREN’T TAKING TIME
Eisele, Schagg and Gohner in MskSci Pract.2020 Feb. PMID: 32056829

• We conflate __________ progress / goals with long term ________
_______________ and lifestyle changes. (P.T. versus Physio)

• Time consuming / schedules not ____________
• Adds to intervention ___________
• Poor environment / _________ for health promotion
• Lack of confidence in ____________ related topics
• Struggle to empathize / demotivating for Physio

S.O.A.P.
So, to this point we have talked about:
• Taking a ___________ PMHx.
• We chatted about talking with the patient and getting _______________(s)
on injury and onset and beliefs / prognosis.
• We touched on pain and ___________ and ADLs and reviewing the
patient’s _________ status.
• We have mentioned a number of ____________ that you might hand to a
patient or go over with them during your eval to start establishing a
relationship and a better ____________.
• We have encouraged you to “connect” with the patient and start building
that rapport and developing the concept of “_______”.
Now we’ll get into the meat of this presentation …. the Objective Exam!

GAIT SPEED

7 GAIT

SPEED

Per DOT: Crosswalks at 2.5 ft/sec = ______m/s

Walking speed predicts _______ status and hospital _______ for frail elderly male
veterans
By Purser et al in J Rehabil Res Dev . Jul-Aug 2005;42(4):535-46.
PMID: 16320148

Concurrent Indicators of _______ Velocity and Variability Are Associated with 25-Year
Cognitive Change: A Retrospective Longitudinal Investigation
“These findings underscore the utility of ______as a _______ for biological vitality and
for indexing long-term cognitive change.”

By MacDonald et al in Front Aging Neurosci . 2017 Feb 13;9:17.
PMID: 28243199

How fast does the Grim Reaper walk? ……curve analysis in healthy men aged >70
“________ of those with speeds <0.50 m/s survived”
By Stanaway et al in BMJ. 2011 Dec 15;343:d7679.
PMID: 22174324

HAS SCIENCE ANSWERED EVERY QUESTION?

The Timed Up and Go has been “validated” across multiple diagnoses
over the decades but there are no publications reporting this in
_______________________.
So, is this a ________-Performance norm or more of a __________
norm?
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TIMED UP and GO
• Most adults can complete in _____________
• Most ________ elderly adults can complete in <20 seconds
• >14 secs indicates ___________________________________
• Times >20 secs should result in referral for
_________________________________
By Bischoff et al in Age & Aging 2003 PMID: 12720619
By Li Kang, Clin Interv Aging 2017 PMID: 29238175

Results are ___________ associated with functional __________________ in ADLs
By Bohannon in J Geri PT 2006 PMID: 16914068
By Hofheinz and Schusterschitz in Clin Rehab 2010 PMID: 20562166

CASE STUDY

This a frail, 95 y/o man with recent falls and risk for disability
•
•
•
•
•

10 & 11

What are some conversations you might have?
What are some Questions / ADL tools that you might use?
What concerns might you have about him living alone?
What Cognitive screens might you consider?
What Physical Exams would you do?

CASE STUDY

This a frail, 95 y/o man with recent falls and risk
for disability
• Intake Interview
• Testing:
• Gait Speed = _____________
• 30-sec Sit-to-Stand = ____________
• Static Stand = Passed Level II eyes open
• Tested for Neuropathy = _________
• TUG = _________ secs
• TUG Multitask = 22% slower
• Tire Jogs = 27.3 secs
• 4SST = ______ secs

• Interventions:
• Issued Rolling Walker
• Gait Speed increased to _______ m/s
• HEPs for:
• Sit-to-Stand
• Progressive ________ Balance at Bedside
• ________________ Multi-Hip Ther Exer
• Simplified “Pre-Tai Chi”
• ____________-Walking in Hallway
• Community Walking w/ Rollator and Wife

14 APTA’s

“MOVEMENT for MOVEMENT”

“Physical activity is the ____________ of our profession, and a part of who we are as
clinicians, regardless of our areas of practice”
https://www.apta.org/news/2020/07/01/physical-activity-campaign-launch
• It is estimated that if inactivity were decreased by ______, that there would be 533,000
fewer deaths per year.
• If inactivity were decreased _______, that would result in 1.3 million fewer deaths.
• Rehab Therapy comes with a _________, (activity is part of our identity) we can hold our
patients _____________ (and we can model) positive behaviors regarding staying active.

WHAT I LIKE TO USE
____________ PMHx (notes to stand alone in court)
BMI ________ (not just therapy today but Physiology and Lifestyle)
“Functional ______ Scale” (Not just “pain” but “suffering”)
Disability Ratings / Loss / Impact on ADLs
Orthostatic BPs (Seen in up to 2/3 of those over 65 y/o
according to Shrikantom and Blehm, it’s checked only 6.8% of the time)

“FUNCTIONAL VITALS”
Gait Speed (linked to function and ______________)
Timed Up and Go (arguably one of the more sensitive tests)
Sit-to-Stand (linked to daily function and ______________)
Balance Testing vs Subjective Balance Report / Confidence
Various Agility Testing (linked to falls and ____________ and fear of falling)

TESTS = GOALS
REPORT or TEST

FUNCTIONAL GOAL:

EFDI = 43/60 or _______% limited or slowed

Patient to score _______% limited on EFDI ….. Improved
function for household ADLs and Community Access.

FXN.PAIN SCALE = 7:Focus of attention, ________
some ADLs

Patient to score, "5:_____________ some acts" on the
Functional Pain Scale thus showing decreased painimpact on ADLs.

GAIT SPEED = ________ m/s

Patient to demonstrate gait speed __________ m/s
indicating improved gait function for Community
Access.

TUG = _______ secs

Patient to demonstrate TUG in _______ secs indicating
improved LE function and decreased falls risk.

TIRE JOGS = Started but _____________

Patient to demonstrate Tire Jogs _______ secs
indicating improved LE coordination and better weightshift control; associated with lower falls risk.

30-sec SIT-to-STAND = _________

Patient to demonstrate Sit-to-Stand Ex's to __________
thus indicating improved LE strength and endurance
during this functional task.

THE FINISH LINE
• In the modern era, patients “deserve” connected, ______________, understandable,
whole-person care.
• “Specialty” (while very important for professional growth and maintaining high standards
of care) can run the risk of a ___________________________ / knowledge.
• We have been encouraged to have a ____________ / _____________ (doctoral level care)
which means understanding the patient as well as the science.
• APTA has encouraged us to not confuse ________ function with lifelong ______. (Thus, my
mission to be known as a “Physio” not simply a “P.T.”)
• We have been asked to engage in more “______________” and to provide more long-term,
integrated care. (Complementary not Exclusionary)
• Those in the Whole Health programs:
Saw the MD ~____% less often
Had ~____% fewer admissions
Used ~______% fewer medications
Were ______ more likely to engage in health promotion programs
(upcoming research to be published in JAMA by S. Grewenow)

TODAY’S TOOLBOX
SUBJECTIVE:
•
•
•
•

Functional Pain Scale
OSWESTRY / Self-Reported Spinal Function
FAB-Q / Expand. Fxn. Disability Index
Spinal Function Sort / Loma Linda Tool Use

• Headache Disability Tool
• Cervical Function Screening Tool
• Oxford Knee Scale
• SF-12 Health Survey / PHQ-9 (or 2)
• Disability of Arm, Shoulder, Hand (DASH)
• Veteran-Specific Disability Index
• TAMPA Disability Index Score
• Lower Extremity Functional Scale
• Brief Balance Assess / ABC-Scale
• Falls-Efficacy Scale - International

OBJECTIVE:
•
•
•
•

Full PMHx
Orthostatics
BMI Trending
Gait Speed

• Timed Up and Go
• Sit-to-Stand
• Static / Dynamic Balance Testing
• DGI, BBS, SPPB, POMA, MiniBEST etc.
• Agility Testing such as: Tire Jogs, Alternate
Stepping, 4SST or “Pre-Tai Chi”
• Consider Unstable Surfaces, Visual
Alterations and/or Dual-Tasking
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